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50.000 VISITORS A

YEAR AT CRATER

Miulc Dniili'k recently uppolnli'il
hnperliileiident 'of Niilltinitl I'iirltN,
who U kImu HiiiiKrliili'iiili'iit of the
Ytiicmltf Niillniiiil I'nrl., nrrlved In
Medford Tuesilny nt'iiiu from
( 'niter bike, iicrompitnted hy

Will (I, Nleel, ami Mr.
mill Mm. A. L. I'urldiursl of tin
t'rnter I.a lin compiiny. II wus Mr.
DiiiiIi'In llrwl lll In the park iiml
III h elllll!llsll IIMT It mill (In
primpeet .fur ilt lopiiii it nx it fjrrnt
sniiln ntlriii'lloii,

"IT lint pliiiiH Hi'iiri'lnry l.tuio ninl
I Ihimi iiinlrr eoinddenitloii run In

I'liulril nut, ini run miMy rniiiil mi
nl lentil fiti.ooil H'iitit ii vi'iir t'limlnu'
In wee ii lulu., ilmilit IT Mcdfortl
or Hmilhrm Orrtinn rcnllres wlml mi
inset llin purk will ho In llH urowlh
mnl deulupiuml lit tlic 'Otiiinir
yenrV

Nn Ornnlutin Now

Mr. DuriU'h lion with him hevernl
iliurlM hIomIiiit Hit irnHHiil tenia-Us- e

orjpiiilrnllim of it uiirenu of
iuirl.ii, ns upprowd ly Hew

lury l4iue. Thi pin ii propone n
hiiimtIiiIi-ihIi'ii- I nrr nil, nllli

turlve niillniiiil purk miperintelBleiit
In report In him. There are twti iim- -

MititiiK niii In rlmrvi' of the ilrpnrl
liM'iil of t'liiii'i'MnluiiM, the other In
Hut rite nf publicity mnl trnusporlii
linn. Tln uriiernl nffiee force U ill- -
vl.li-i- l into Dm following lepnrtmrntn:
Uinilonm mnl nrchllecttitv, (miiiIm

'crinjr, purHinsIiiif.'fiiiiiniit account
ini? mill Itiopri'tlon,

Tin' pnrk Miperintendent'tf vrnrk in
divided us follow: Trniv-portittlon- ,

mlii'', iiminti-iimii'i- t mnl sundry con
Mriii'iinn, Hiiiitiurx. itccoiiii iiur. iiih
diitlr ciucdst In Mti.r ixintr cotiee,-ion- s,

employes' HiiIh, rirrniiK'nK
puhlio entertainments, nrniiiKini; it
lnj!i trlitHil, tni'iliPitl service, Inves-tiiti'tl-

of Occidents, Infnnniilinii
hiirrnu ninl church.

Tentative OriraiiWatlon.
y "At present," snld Mr. Dmitris,
."there h. no orirnnlsntlou or .trin
tn niilloiiiil pnrk supervision. Oriiitu
isutioii, Miich its outlined, would mu mi
the nviniiiiriit KiOf)()0 it joiir on
pri'M'nt fxpt-nillliirf- mm miicli of

now HHnt iWh not foi'iiro rr- -

Mill.
"Tn make nrcnnlrnlinii iffrcthr,

1K tnn4 nni't ! pmvSili'il fr the
liiircnii' chiofi, nnd tint n iolltlrnl
upilrig ver four rur. A

Irni iuTiroliTi In tlm roncrvi"
linuk liminl nml other rn'Mitly i'r,
ninl 1'iiiiimIxHiim, U ri'oiiKiiiiril hh
innrn KiitUriHtory nn fur un rrnnltrt
no. Tlm prvrut hiircuu hill now
iminllntf In not MilUfiirlory in that it
rivntr n political inaohlno (nhtfinl
of nn ffrii'lent nilmlniHtralli! htinmi.

"I lu'lirvc that a prnimncnt plan
or itiiprmrinrnt fur vwrv purk
Hlinul.l h Hurkfil mil, I ho hI.Io of
nri'liiUvtnro hiiJtalilo fur tlm lain)-M-n-

iliclilril iihiii mnl tlm romU
mnl Mniimiont ImpnufinrntH to ho
iimilo ilminoi In nilvnnor, ho that nil
work will ho rarrvinif on tlm ernrral
)lun of hoanllfionlion mnl nttrao.
tiVrnrhH, mnl I um working to tliU

ml.
WmH l4ftl P

'To put thioiiKh Nimh n program,
tlm aiHinlanci of tlm oonmiunltmN
alfoolril must ho onliMoil, mnl I will
all for ahl from Ortoii later, wlmn

I hao workril out ilitallM, fur I nl

to do uhat ran to tnnkn i'm-lo- r
lako mm of tin nni- -l rmnoim

Hronlo attraolimiM in (ho world."
Mr. DiiiiIoIn, who ninkrt nn tfm

loading latnlHoapo oiinoor of Call,
fornlii, will rolnni Inter In miiko an
fxloiiilnl Ntntlv of Crnlor l.nko park,
with a view to inoreaxim; its nttriip-tlvones- N

mid iioeonxihilily. Ho loft
for Mount Itainicr park Wednesday
nl'lor a visit to Ashland.

PISH STEAMER

- BURNS TO PORT

NKW VOIU Auif.
freight Hlrnmvr Ktonlnu, wjiieh left
New York ycwlenlnv for Antwerp put
hack today when about nlxty iiiIIoh
'as of Bandy Hook. Rim rereived
word lust ulht of the doelariitlon of
war between Hiiulnnd and (lonnnny
mnl relumed tn port rather tliuii
lisk. capture.

Tlm I'Veneli Liner I.u I.nrraine,
huariiiK """'i' t liittt seven Inuulreil
Krt'licli reserviKlH, left her pier for
franou Hliurlly bet ore iionu today.

-ii- - i i

GERMAN AMIAS8AD0R
STILL STAYS IN LONOON

LONDON, Amr, fl.-- Tlm (li'imun
miihiisHiidnr to (lreat llrllnlii in not
expeeled to leave London befmo to.
Iiioriow, II wiu lepniled loduy Hint
II IIHth.li iiiuUer iiiIkM he plaeed lit
his dlkjinsiil lo In mii i o his safe pius
nun ai'iosN Ilin cliiiniiel,

Wllb H4tori UK U Hnitvri wtdej

COUSIN OF THE KINO OF

Duha. Of

Tli Dukt! of Aottn, riiiuln nf tlm
rarUn t rvHiirl In le kiflllnu turo

LONG LIVE ERANCE!

SHOUTS POINCARE

AMIDST CHEERS

I'AUIH, Auk C Kitrnnr.llimry
viiltttiNlnHHi wni railed forth in tin
I'rrnrli parliament Ian, oM'nlnK by

tlm roaillui; of nn ndilrom lo tlm

Krnrh nation written by Prmlilen'.
hl'olncare.

"Our nation I In nrum," ald tbo
prclilent, "and Ireinbllnit with eaijer
nrm lo defend lltu Jaml of our fnth
era. ,

"Franco l faithfully aupported by
Imr ally, Hul;' bi U'liplield by

tlm loyal frlendahlii of KnRland and
already from nil Mats nf Ihn civ.
Hired world ko out to Imr oxprei-alon- a

of n iiipntltx and Reed a III for
bo rfpreimntH today olico attain bo.

fnro tbo unhernc. Ilborty, Jmtlco and
reaon.

"Lift tip your benrt! I.ont; llvo
Franccl"

Afterward Premier Ylvlanl reel!
ed a ratalogua of alleKed Qurman
oKKremlons which ho ald had nono
on for forty )cnr. He declared
that Kratieo had dlilned

equanimity In Imr deep ut
tarluiiont to euro.

Autoln DuhoKt, ipeaker qf tbo acn
ate, nUo read I'rcnldent l'olncnro's
nddrexa and then I'roinlor YUnl
nindo a declaration aliullar to tbo
one ho had Hindu In tlm rhamter.

RoM'ral tick niembera wore carried
In tholr eat as tbey wore nnwtlllnn
to Iki absent from the historic hvs- -

loll.
Ilolh holme adopted without dl.

eulon the financial bills Introduced
by the government and others for
the roller of the families of tlm
Moldlers, ratlfyliiK martial law and
Imposing, heavy penalties on newf
iH-- r iiiblshluK false news,

An amendment extending Dm mor
atorluut to nil tbo Krourli rolonle.i
wan paased unanimously.

All tlm deputies rosu to their feel
In supjiort of a hill to confer French
nationality nn natives of Alsaeo and
Lorralim enlisting In tlm French
army.

IN WALL STREET

NKW YORK, Auk. 5. With the
spread of hostilities abroad Wait
stroet lins settled down to a walttiiK
attltudo, Itl Is vlrtualy certain that
no attempt to reopen the stock ex
(haitKu will bo tuado while thovI.ou-do- n

oxchangn remains closed.
' y

The stress of the financial sltuatloi
led thrj directors of tbo AniorlcaiJ
Tobacco company today to decl'sr
their regular quartprly dividend of
five per cont pnablo In scrip Instead
of rash

A bankers' conference was held
here at whfoh further iirriinKomonti
wero made for the shipment of gold
to aid American tourists abroad, It
Is probable that the amount may nx
reed N, 000, 000.

SERVIAN fENERAL SICK.
S0NI8AM0NQ WOUNDED

LONDON, Auu. fl. A cl,

flom Kervln loday Atiuoiiiiceil huH
tleiieinl ((M.lowir J'HlHlk, i.hliif of tilt
Henlun mi(n(, m fnn III

mnl Dial his huh w wuumleil In
it'cnil pulilii, ' f

44KVt0- 'I . vjb, ,MkfF-yMt- (r J

ftftK'
MEDtfoni) mail tribune, mepforp, oktcciok w.edn'es'DAV, AiiritiRT r. Itou. PA'CftlTBrRf!t

ITALY, WHO U VERY ILL

Ao&ta.
ICIijjc vt I Inly, wIju Iiii l)ceu 111 fur itnU

TWO CRUISERS

TO TAKE GOLD

REFUGEES

WAKIIINOTON, Auk. f. It wnn
miiiounoed at the navy department
today that the Milliiurnf the armored
niiter Teniu"si.p for Kiinie vith

pdd for the relief nf AiuerlonnH hnd
hem puxtpoucd until tutuorrow morn
inc. in order to complete all of the
nrffrtHiirv nrrmiKementH.

The armored oniincr North Caro-
lina pmhahly will nreompany the
Tennessee. .

A hill nppropriiilinir $2,riIO,000, for
which President Wilson linked in n
speeinl ineHsne was brought, into the
house for pashan under suspension
of the rale and exclusion, of, nil otber
huMiie. It eoiiluiued niithotity for
we. of nnny nnd imy fneilitiex nnd
elmrterinj of shiw. Jeeretnrien
Mr.vnn anil .McAdoo lold the appro,
priuthui eummittee it wmt the plan
tn firxt utillre neutrnl lines, then
ohnrter ships, and use nnny nnd
navy triiilHirtrt as a lnt nHort.

The huiio promptly jinKsed the
.'J,.'iO(l,OI)0 appropriation and within
a few minutes the pnscd it
nUo, mid it went to the white hotihc.

The North Carohnn will enrrv
gold, prohahly tn Mediter-

ranean Mirts, letiMu the Tennewee
free to supply need in the north.

SOCIALIST CHIEE

BELGIAN CABINET

nut'SSrXS, Auk C Premier
Charles I)oo Hroqimvlllo nnuouncod
In parliament today that Kmlle Yan
derveldn, the Krent socialist leader,
who was one of the chiefs In tbo Ron.
oral political strike and Is regarded
uk ono of tint jaost able of the

of the clerical ministry, hud
Joined the cabinet as minister 0f
slate,

Tlm promler also stated that all
men trained lu tbo last fifteen years
hud been railed to tho color. He
read the olllylnn rejdy to Oio last
lermnn note, whllie Informed this
Kovprnment thnl If llelr.lum raised
difficulties nKnlnst tho passaKo of
flerman troops throueh Delglum the
necessary force would bo used by (1er
many to accomplish her cud.

TWENTY-ON- E SPIES

TWENTY-FOU-R HOURS

J - ,

LONtlpN.. Aug. B.Ueglnald ai

tt home secretary, announc-c- d

that 'twenty-ott- o &ides had boen
arrested )n the British Isles ddrlng
the past twonly.'faurfljMwr,.,' chiefly
In Important naval centers,,,

Tho homo secretary Wtrbjluced
bill lu tho hnuso of commona'to re.
tialn tho movements of undesirable
aious witu inn nuject pt acllltatlnu
the removal of spies, The weasuro
was Immediately given a second read
ing. ,

BRITISH WARSHIP SEIZES
GERMAN SARK PERKEO

DOVCII, Auk. 0 A lirilisli wiir.
kliljiist'in-- l lln (li'limui lieik Perken,
which li'ftNjH'YtilWtyJ'
IfHHiburjf,

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Reported by Jackson County Ab- -

tract Co.. fllxth and Fir Bts.

('limit
W, II. Noreroxn vs. (Ion, A. Iliil?,

order filed.
Almlrn Wilson vs. (loorf A. Wil-

son el nl., return ut suimnoiiH.
.1, II, Heot vs. I 'rank Lonnell '!

nl., order inerr)ilifit demurrer Jileil,

Prulmlc
In the mntfer of the eslnlii of Wrn

Kohlnxoii, iueornpeti-nt- , final report
of .1. II. Nell, ttimrdiiin.

Ural lli Transfers
Clam Cauij.boil it al fo W. II.

Taylor, InhdMli ei(. P.'-II-

:iw. - 4 1

GERMANS CHECK
MOVES FOR PEACE

LONDON, Aug G.KIng (leorKe'4
tftoKrum lo Hie Itiisslon emperor, In
a final effort to avoid war. and tho
emperor's reply, havo ikhmi madu pub- -

lie, The king expressing the opinion
that there, had been soum mlsundnr-standin-g

lo lead to tho breaking off
negotiations, mid:

STRAIN TOO GREAT

Hundreds nf Medfnrd Headers Find
llally Toll a llnnlen

Tho hustle and worry of buslnosi
men,

Tho hard work and stooping of
workmen,

Tlm woman's household cares,
Often weaken tho kidneys.
Ilackache, headache, dizziness.
Kidney troubles,, urinary troubles
frequently follow.
Head the tallowing and learn tho

way to find relief:
Frank Kwoihafer, bailiff County

Court, Applegala Road, Jacksonville,
Ore., says: "For years I worked is
a miner and It caused kidney and
bladder trouble. Tho pain first
attacked mo In'tbo small of my back,
especially when. I first got up fn tho
morning. 1 also' bad trouble with
the kidney tecrctlonx. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills soon removed tho complaint.
You may continue uttng the endorse-
ment I have given Doan's Kidney
Pills before."

Price COe at, all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills tho same
that Mr. Kaishafer had. Postc-Mllbiiru.C-

ProptJluffalo. N. Y.

TOO LATK TO OLAMSIFT

FOR 8AI.K leOftkMd bogs. J. R.
Smith. R. F. D. 4, Dox 1C. 141

FOR SALK Stutt touring car with
full equipment, Just overhauled. In
fine mechanical condition, a bar-
gain at $900, will give time on part.
Deal with owner direct. Phono ISO

151

FOR ItKNT Modern, alx room bun-
galow, east front, fine shade, ran no
connected. Phono 930-- 121'

FOR SALK flood dried French
prunes. Will ship or soil In any
quantity. Robert Dutton, Med-for- d.

FOR8ALi: We have two porch
awlnga on hand which wo do not
wish to rarry over until next sea-
son. We will tell them below cont.
Come and see them. ' Pacific Furn.
and Fixture Factory, 113 So. Holly
Street. 119

FOR SALK Four good Jersey milk
cows. Call or write Llo)d Colver,
Phoenix, Ore. 31

FOR ItKNT Small houso two blocks
south of city park: rent reasonable,
with water paid. Tenant can pay
part of rent with 'repair to prom-

ises It desired. II, O. Stoddard.
US

WANTKD To borrow tlfiOO on
ncreago Just outside of city limits.
"Will pay Interest quarterly or
monthly If desired. Address P.
O, Hox 207, edford, Ore. IIS

TO TRADK flood nuto for motor-
cycle. 4G So. Front St. US

H. L. ZJBAOH

Xxptrt Oontttert
926 North Burtlett.

Phono 563 M.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
2()6 East Main Street

Medfott)
Thq Only Exelutive

Commercial Photopruphern
, in Southern Oregon

Nogntivi'H ifadi) tiny tiiu or
pluce by npitotiitmeiit

Phono H7--J

van Will Mitt vmt
d, wwrnnr, Frtf,

"I inntio a pciWHin! npficftl (0 ydtt

to rdnlovo the inlsnppreh'tnslon and
leave open tlm grounds for negotia-

tions for possible pence."
The Russian emporor replied that

no wouiii novo ncropieu the proposal
had not (lermsny declared war.

"flerinany," sns tbo erniiTor,
"showed no disposition to mediate,
and her preparations' nnd tlimm of
Austria mndn It Imperative that
Itdssla should mobilize, but I gave
most categorical assurances to tho
Herman omjirror that tho Russian
troops would not move so long as
the negotiations continued."

The reply concludes:
"I trust that your 'country will not j

fall to support Russia and Franco j

tod bless and protect you," j

SPECIAL TO WOMEN,
Tho most economical, cleansing and'

germicidal of all antiseptics Its

A soluble Antitoptic Powder to
hm dUaoIred m water as needed.

As a medicinal antlsoptlo for douches
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration ol nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Malthas no equal.
For ten years the Lydla K. Plnkham
Medicine Co, has recommended Poxtlne
lu tbelr private correspondence wltn j

women, which proven Its superiority.
Women wbo have been cured say
it la "worth IU weight In gold." At
druggists. COc. large box. or by mall.
Tho Paxtnn TollPt Co.. llortou. Mass.
1 a . .. -

I,

AND

anvwheie.

I
COKQam
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BRITISH MOB ATTACKS
GERMAN EMBASSY

LONDON, fl. A mob golher-e- d

outsldo tho Herman embassy In
Carleton house terrace last night. Tho
demonstrators groaned and hooted,
nnd finally stones worn thrown which
broke windows.

Tho flerman ambassador, Prince
Llchnowsky, with the inenibern of his
staff was In the garden but quickly
withdrew to the houso.

A forcn of mounted and foot pollen
reinforced tho regular guard and
drove off the crowd difficulty.

Pslronle Home
Ry smoking ML tbo best

cigar on tho market.

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

I st. cii 1
Beit located and mort populsr

hotel In the City cixcubun kc
wster in tytty room.

EUpccUl Bttaatlsn to Mates
travailing aUaa.

Exctllcnt, rcuorubly priced
Meet your fritndt at the Mans.
' ZmnwTUuHMmttMmp.
ManQfmtnt, W.

money on nnUhlna lum

We tattify thousands of customers every
year with our FIRST.. QUALITY materials,
lti tnnal U tnmH tiltmtut Inm Vlf xvct. .!
SU.trr tttnutti. Ywf atur Suk II r " Uw4.
B--S Cross nl laspMUd, IS

aufs ......... ............ .S- -. -- O

Cottar Trout Boora, many dselfns,
VP tTQVA ..... . 4. .... ........ . . a

rsney Trout Window 0.73
Staah M up

Bam Kaah, 80x35 ta 4a
XariSa Boor Ttm, k. d. .73
lull, Wladowa and SUn at H leas.
Screes Soots aad Wladowa oar ova ak.

nu oo not sell
W ran nave you

ber. tMlnta en d roonnir.
rouxh lumber. We

Ask for Catalof Vo.

ioF-rJ-

Aug.

wltn

Pitt, Cc

grttl.

Clvtmr KdUy

Oocrs,

Sajtralow

MlanylKKly and ahlp

33

TO 'TOU as??
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favorite he-bo- ys

DIXIE always the always
the factory tobacco

mellow
sweetness of the old Burley leaf
is best.

you're tobacco
clean, honest, juicy tobacco with

some backbone it. see a
user switch to some

brand. He knows nothing can
compare DIXIE QUEEN for down-
right satisfaction.

A week's trial DIXIE QUEEN will
this to you will you per-

manent user DIXIE QUEEN.
Sold in convenient So puck-eg- w

sliro in pouches boxee

TMC TtMUAM iTMriSnf

THREE DIE IN WIND
FANNEI FLAMES

SI !

DRAIN, Ore., Aug. ft. A fotest flro
which started Tuesday afternoon In
lumber rnmp two miles of Leo mi
from blasts of burned to
death P. Murfeo, Albert Sftlfely and
Oeorgo Hughes. They were caught
when tho wind chnngod and shut off
all chnnco of escape. Hiram Apple-gat- e

nnd several others wero bndl
burned and several families barely
scaped. Tho fire destroyed threw

j donkey engines, nnd all camp
ment and Is still burning.

Baldy Breezert

2saa

.afaaCV jL labw4

vmii. yiWU.'1 rJ'AwrYV- - )sre
I .A v

vsi

ArTECTIONATf WC IS
THE KINO THE
TOP IS
ON THE LOWE ONE.'

Don't Inko our word, eome nnd nee
IhiiM! who have seen, buy.

.MKXS fl0 TO ITATS

NOW D8o

MKS'S f.1.00 HATS', no feller lint
for the prii-e- ,

JOIIX STKTSOX .f'..00 HATH

now r-'--os

Stick a pin right here.
buy of ua when we put ou a ale
lose no time Retting to our store when
the next snle is advertised.

Our "Hi;; Snle" runs all thw week.

THE

WARDROBE
F. BRANDON', Manager..

First Things 1

in the Case
the printer always picks is
Dixie Queen. . .

Not Mr. Printer, bufcP-I-- E.

It's the real old toothsome pie for
you, too, you get hold of
DIXIE QUEEN tobacco. You're
never mussed you've got
DIXIE QUEEN. It's a rich, sweet,
healthy or chew; and the
printer is glad of a chance to use
printer's ink to tell the rest of the

how it is.

DIXIE QUEEN
Plug Cut Tobacco v

s a prime with printers and all live, hustling who
and like a smoke or chew of real tobacco. t

And QUEEN is same satisfying We
don't let DIXIE QUEEN go out of until the has
been aged from three to five years, so. that all the rich,

pure
at its
When huiigryTyou

want
to You never,

DIXIE QUEEN
other

with

of
prove make a

of
everywhere foil

lOo end 50o lunch
AMMtAAM

west
dynnmlto,

equip

Calendar

Tjl

WHERE
CftUST STUCK

.f2.00

NOW $1.98

Is.

Those who

S.

"Pi",

when

up when

smoke

world good

know man's

RRHBnBBKUUKtKBURQl "

a
e
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